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TOGETHER WE CAN ACHIEVE MORE 

Respect    Effort    Achieve    Care    Honesty 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 

Well done to our Year 6 children who completed their SATs this week.  We are really proud of the way they 

focussed and took it all in their stride. 
 

On Wednesday, the sign language club led an inspirational assembly to highlight deaf awareness week. The 

whole school and parents weretaught to sign the alphabet and some useful phrases. The assembly 

culminated in a signed performance of the song “This is Me”.  This was a very poignant song as it re-iterated 

the message of inclusivity at Holly Lodge: that we accept everyone and celebrate differences.  Thank you to 

Miss Moreton-Ford for teaching the children. 
 

We are very lucky to have our very own nature reserve on the doorstep.  

The year 2 children visited Snaky Lane and enjoyed exploring the different 

habitats and searching out mini-beasts. 
 

Please do read the #safeguarding matters item below related to You Tube, 

as online safety is so important to protect our children. 

Don’t forget it’s class photo’s next week on Wednesday 22nd and may we remind you that the school is closed 

for polling on Thursday. 

 

We are looking forward to a fun-packed weekend of events: the children are looking forward to the disco 

tonight and we have a cross-country team representing Holly Lodge at Farnham Park on Saturday. 
 

Have a great weekend.  
 

Mr Meakin (Executive Head teacher) and Mrs Dancer (Deputy Head) 

Attendance 
Our attendance percentage this 
week is: 97.89% 
 

Our attendance target is: 97%  
 
Congratulations to Tigers who achieved 100% 
attendance this week!  

IMPORTANT DATES – MAY 
   

18th District Junior Cross Country Event 
22nd Class Photos 
23rd School closed for polling 
24th Mufti Day (in return for donation 
of £1 for the school library and Books 2 
Africa) 

 
27th – 31st Half Term 

NHS Advice Website 

Please take the time to have a look at the link below to an NHS 
website which has a lot of useful information on it. There are links 
to other services in the area and a section on when to send your 
child in to school or not. This is a fairly new site which the NHS 
staff are encouraging parents to use to help manage ailments and 
injuries. 

https://www.what0-18.nhs.uk/ 

Club News 
SCL May Half-Term Holiday Club: Running 
from 28th – 31st May, online booking is now 
open. For full details visit: 
https://www.wearescl.co.uk/may-holiday-
clubs  
 

Early bird offer: Use code  SPRING10  for 10% off. 
Expires Sunday 12th May 

https://www.what0-18.nhs.uk/
https://www.wearescl.co.uk/may-holiday-clubs
https://www.wearescl.co.uk/may-holiday-clubs


#safeguardingmatters 
We are concerned that many of our children have You Tube accounts and are posting videos on line. The children are 
clearly identifiable in these videos. Some children are also using their full name as a User Name. We worried because it is 
possible that inappropriate people may be able to view these videos and because children can become upset when 
negative comments are posted about them.  
We have a duty in school to safeguard all our children and we need to remind you that You Tube requires account holders 
to be 18. Young people of the age of 13 can sign up, but only with their parent’s permission. We ask you to be vigilant in 
monitoring your child’s use of social media and in particular, discuss with them that it is particularly important not to post 
videos which show other children as their images will be posted on social media without their consent, or the consent of 
their parents.   
As part of our duty of care to your children, we will have to report underage users to YouTube if we continue be aware of 
this.  

Dates for the Year 2019 
  

May 
18th District Junior Cross Country Event 
22nd Class Photos 
23rd School closed for polling 
24th Mufti Day (in return for donation of £1 for the school library and Books 2 Africa) 
27th – 31st Half Term 
 
June 
6th Ladybirds class assembly 9.00 – 9.20am – Ladybirds parents welcome 
10th – 14th Arts and Diversity Week 
13th Koalas Class Assembly 9.00am – 9.20am – Koalas parents welcome (PLEASE NOTE DATE 
CHANGE) 
13th HLSA Father’s Day Secrets Room (Details to follow) 
20th Butterflies Class Assembly 9.00am – 9.20am – Butterflies parents welcome 
24th Y5 visit to Kings International College  
24th Learning Gallery and Open Book afternoon 3.30pm – 4.00pm 
26th Reception Intake 2019 – Fun Club 1 3.45pm – 4.45pm 
27th Sports Day (details to follow) 
28th Sports Day – backup day (details to follow) 
 
July 
2nd   Y6 Induction Days: Kings International College, Ash Manor 
2nd Reception Intake 2019 – Fun Club 2 3.45pm – 4.45pm 
3rd  Y6 Inductions Days: Kings International College, Tomlinscote, Wavell, Ash Manor 
3rd YR & Y4 Dinosaur Workshop (£7.00 due by 21st June) 
4th Y6 Induction Day: Wavell 
4th 2R & 2C Class Assembly 9.00am – 9.20am – Rabbits & Chipmunks parents welcome 
4th Y1 Marwell Zoo visit (Packed lunch from home required for trip. £18.50 due by 14th June) 
8th Image Theatre performance of The Selfish Giant to pupils  
8th District Sports (details to follow) 
9th Reception Intake 2019 – Fun Club 3 1.30pm – 3.00pm (children only) 
9th HLSA Tea & Tissues 1.30pm – 3.00pm 
10th Reception Intake 2019 – Parent Information Evening 7.00pm 
15th Y5 & Y6 Performance to pupils (details to follow) 
16th  Y5 & Y6 Performance to parents (details to follow) 
17th Y5 & Y6 Performance to parents (details to follow) 
20th HLSA Camp Night (details to follow) 
23rd Y6 Leavers Assembly (details to follow) 
23rd Y6 Leavers Party (details to follow) 
24th Last Day of Term – 1.30pm finish 
 
 



 
 
Week Ending 10th May 2019 
 

Bronze Award Joshua Carley, Joshua Harris, Thomas Evans 

Silver Award Siana Dhami, Polly Flint, Max Muirhead, Mya Simpson-Spencer, Sebastian Tarran, Harrison 

Collins, Anja Mihailova, Henry Kidd, Isabelle Ireland, Maddie Bishop, Ben Noyce, Emilia Stacey, Daisy Farr, 

Olivier Jedrysiak, Adam Trawczynski, Olivia Ward, Henry Roberts, Henry Daborn, Isaac Handem, Heath 

Jackson, Maisie Eighteen, Yuna Buckingham, Reginald Depulla, Scarlett Eighteen, Evalyn Ma, Molly Moyle, 

Louie Munday, Thomas Waple, Joseph Burke, Annabelle Thorne, Rosie Richards, Avnish Sharma, Dhian 

Tahim, Todd Wallace, Adam Wheeler, Oscar Midson, Adam Peters, Thomas Pownall, Ethan Pryor, Chester 

Bromige, Ryan Depulla, Harry Jinman, Charlie Muirhead, Lily Jackson, Benjamin Freeman, Jenson Godfrey, 

Benjamin Thornley, Irslan Mahmood, Elliott Dukes, Sophie Hudson, Jude James,  

Gold Award  Chloe Bowen, Bethany Bole, Ruby Chapman 

Congratulations to all the children whose achievements we have celebrated this week. 

Star of the Week 

Reporting 
Date 

Name Teacher Comments 

Butterflies   

17/05/2019 Maisy Hawkins 
Maisy is star of the week because of her can-do attitude. She approaches her learning 
positively, even if she finds it a challenge. Maisy is a resilient Rocky Rhino and a very 
Thoughtful Tortoise. 

Chipmunks   
16/05/2019 Luke Freeman Well done Luke you were a super Rocky Rhino on our school trip. 

Crocodiles   

16/05/2019 Andrei Bujenita 
For showing an improved attitude to his homework, putting in more effort and making 
sure it is handed in on time. Well done, Andrei. Keep it up. 

Giraffes   

16/05/2019 William Howson 

William has been a Busy Beaver and worked exceptionally hard all week, especially in 
Literacy, where he wrote a fantastic Just So story, RE and science. He has consistently 
shown the Holly Lodge values of Respect, Care and Effort both in the classroom and in 
the playground. Well Done. 

Koalas   

17/05/2019 Millie Cox 
Millie has settled well into Koala class.  She is a bubbly girl who is always enthused about 
her learning.  This week, she has done extra research, at home, on Julius Caesar and 
created an information leaflet for us to display.  Well done Millie! 

Ladybirds   

17/05/2019 Cassidy Gilpin Cassidy is star of the week for being a Rocky Rhino and some super writing this week. 

Lions   

16/05/2019 Jaanvir Dhami 
Not only has Jaan been really focused on every test he has had to do this week, he also 
thought carefully about his memories at Holly Lodge when writing a paragraph for the 
year book. It has been great to see his enthusiasm and effort in his learning. 

Penguins   

16/05/2019 Charlie Muirhead 
Charlie is a kind and enthusiastic member of the class. He was a fantastic role model on 
our trip to Butser last week, showing excellent behaviour and answering lots of questions. 
This week he has tried really hard to complete more tasks independently. 

Puffins   

16/05/2019 Arthur Shanks 
Arthur has been really focussed this week ensuring that his work is always his best. He 
has been keen to edit and improve 

Rabbits   

16/05/2019 Charley Brown 
Charley has been setting an excellent example for the rest of the class week. Always 
ready for a day of learning with a big smile on his face. Charley is a great role model 
when it comes to listening. Well done! 



   

Robins   

17/05/2019 Adrianna Jessey 
Well done for being a confident and happy member of Robins class. You have settled in 
brilliantly! 
 

Sharks   

16/05/2019 Phoebe Evans 
For working extremely hard this week and performing so well to the rest of the school 
during the Sign Language Assembly. Well done, Phoebe! 

Tigers   

16/05/2019 Charlie Osmond 
Charlie is star of the week for continuing to be an excellent role model for his peers.  He 
is a helpful, thoughtful and considerate member of the class.  Well done Charlie.  You 
should be proud of yourself. 

Zebras   

16/05/2019 Lilly Lynton 
Lilly has shown care this week by supporting her classmates in their learning. She is 
happy to help others and has even been supporting Mrs Underwood with her morning 
phonics group. Well done, Lilly! 

 

 


